XIII.?DIABETES (icontinued).
The Treatment of Diabetes is one of intelligent "watchfulness. Cases differ so much from one another, that no hard and fast rule applicable to all, can be laid down. "What is harmful to one patient is well borne by another, and whereas a rigid regimen can be followed by one person, its maintenance leads to adverse complications in another. The successful treatment of the diabetic patient lies in fact between his cook and his doctor; in the careful and intelligent preparation of his food on the one hand by the cook, and on the other in the checking and control of hiB diet by the physician, according to the physical signs given by examination of the patient and his urine. On these depend the maintenance of a fair standard of health and comfort. showing her how to direct her course of dietetic treatment. For her compass she need j to take daily the specific gravity of the urine, and to ascertain roughly, though fairly correctly, the amount of urine daily passed. As it would be troublesome and inadvisable for the patient to collect the whole of the urine passed in the twenty-four hours, a sufficiently accurate estimate can be obtained by collecting and measuring the amount of urine passed at night in the bed-room. This should be measured every morning, and the specific gravity taken. The record should be entered in a book, and kept for comparison with the record of the dietary of the patient, so that the effect of the food taken can be judged by watching its influence on the amount and the specific gravity of urine excreted. The normal specific gravity of the urine is about 1*025. This varies greatly, even in healthy pex-sons, and may rise to l-030 or fall to 1 -015 without any deviation from health, but if the specific gravity is found to be constantly at or above 1.030 sugar may be suspected. We thus see it is not only necessary to diet a diabetic patient, but closely and carefully to watch the effect of this diet on him, by ascertaining and recording its influence on the specific gravity and amount of urine daily secreted, and on his loss or gain of flesh.
